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no doubt discoilragci ig an( ;icju ri ousto the
interests of the cor.gt egatioti, yvt we re-
joice to say that there are Ect%'orable cir-
ccnstances in regard to, soute of thieni,
whiclî it becomes uis to mark, with grati-
tilde to the Great Head of the Cliurch,
as incliiatingy that thicy have not been for-
sakecn of ouir God, thougli destitute ofset-
tled pastors. This appears in the inereas-
ing liberality shown by some of oui- vaf-
cancies in providîug for the maintenance
0f pastors, shoivitg increased attention
to the subject, a deeper impression in re-
gard to the obligation resting upon con-
greg1ations in regrard to tlis dntv, and also
a better acquaintanve wvithî what; is neces-
sary for the support of a iiinister in the
prp-sent day. Other congregat ions have
put florth mnost ereditable exertions in
ehurchi buiild-ing(, notwvit hstandingý, their
disadiaiites firom want of a fixedl pas-
tor.

311SSIONZ STATIONS.
The fohloingj, stations fbrmnerly. occu-

pied, have been supplied in the ordi nari-
,%Va%,, viz. : I the Prsxevof Llallîfatx
-itadon, Cheverie, A nnapolis, Dighyv,
Cape Sable Island, Rigged l-ands. - o
the Presbytery of'Pco-ace:.-
In the Presbvterv of Ptinie Edi'ard Is-
land-East Pioin't, Bay Fortune, and
Ban nockburn, besidhs somne snialier ouf-
stations. lut several of thiese are indiea-
tions of progress. the :Mi.ssionaries report
increasing attendance on the preaching
of the Word, aud inereased desire after
fcrther supply, and in several, good pro-
gress lias been miale in church building(.
.At several points if is extremnely de-ir--
able that niiisters should hc settled,
either by granting aid from flic Ilome
.Mission Fund, or by several stations,
-which are now unabue to support a inni-
ister singly,hbeing combiined in one min-
isterial charge.

Beside thecse supplied in the orclinary
manner, the stations of Wallace River,
M'est Chester ïMountain, Acadia Mdines,
and Folly Afountain, in the Presýbytcry
of Truiro, have bee» regularly supplied
by the Rev. Danie.l McCurdy, wcho lias
been locateà amont, thin during the
past year; and such lias beani flhe pro-
gress made thaf these are now applying
for a nioderation iii a call f0, one ico be
their settled pastor.

The Board in their report last year re-
commendedl tIe adopticn of this systeni,
and they are still persuaded that if would
bc muehi more successful than the sysfeni
bitherfo adopted, by which stations re-

ceuve cmlv short aud ooci.iona.l %isits <'loin
our T,îsuris lhe iinsiuliueiev of
labourers muîst hinder tlîe carryiicg out
oft iis projeet at present, f0 tlu extei8 t
that is desirable, anoc iintil onu vacanicies
aire supid v'e do flot expeet that it can
be largely acldopted. We hope, how'ever,
that ici due tinte fuis wacît xvii bc scîpplied.

,NrEW STAýTIONS.

]3csides tliese, fwo nex positions ofim-
portance hiave bc-en oceupied, viz. :Char-
lotte Town ancd Bridgetown. Ici the for-
mer, acc.oîiig f0 the resoitntion oif Sy-
noui, operations wvere cocnmeiîîac mnime-
diatcly after the mîeetinîg of Svcioc, a hall
ivas engyagecl, at first every alternate Sali-
ba:th, aiîc)nore recencly er i S;cbbaili.
Follovwing up dce appointient of Synloî
flie Presbytery of Pictoci gave su pply as
long as the navigatioci was open. Siniec
fîcat finte suppiy lias beeci givon by thce
l)retlrea of the Prince Edward Island

Pebirancl] hi Mi. John cvrrie anci
the Rî,v. James Tilionîs.on. The beigin-
icîg(, lias bee» soînîl, bcît thie proglîess
mnade lias bec» as rapici as could lia'e
bee» expected iinder ail thce ciretccm-
stances. Ground lias been purcliased :Ii
an ehigible position for buihli cg, andî Drc-
paratiocîs niaclt- for thie erection of a place
of worsliip. For tîcis an appoal lias bec»
made to the congregations. îîof: oitly in
the Prince Edward lsand Presbyteri',
but in otlier parts of tlit! Chiirch, parti-
ccilarly ici the Presbi tery of Pictcîu, ancd
the resjîonse lias Ixeen nîost liberal. It
is due f0 the brotliren of flhe Prince Etl-
wvarcl LIani Presbytery f0 say. ihiat tlîis
lias lucen in a grcat uneasure owving to,
tlieir per:zona1 liberality, eac hl meniber
liavintr show» lus intercsf in thec, niittcr
by a large andi liberal donation, 'llie
amnount subscribed ini tlîe congrog'altiocis'
in Nova Seotia bas bec» £ ;anic in
the Presbytery of Prince Edw'ard Island,
about £500.

We cannot bcîf hîold up the exaînple
hiere set as expedient in siinilar c:ass.-
In commeuîcing a formation in fowvns,

whiere large expense lias to bc iuîeurred
in building, and wlîere a site wvill tost
more thian tlîe whiole building in a couin-
ftry loeality, smal congregations are often
greatly embarrassed in atfenîpting to
erecf an editice and support a iluinister.
They heconie invohved iii debt, whiiel is
as an incubuý f0 weigh thiem down and
hinder their progress. Were similar hi-
berality exhibited by flic older portions
of the uhurch, our new formations, ini
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